Date: August 8, 1980

To: Dr. Harold H. Haak, President
    California State University,
    Fresno

From: Harry Harmon
    Executive Vice Chancellor

Subject: Recreation Facilities Fees - California State University, Fresno - Executive Order No. 333

I am transmitting to you a copy of Executive Order No. 333 which replaces Executive Order No. 332, dated August 1, 1980, titled Delegation of Authority, "Establish, Increase, Decrease, or Abolish Recreation Facilities Fees Exceeding Ten Dollars ($10.00), dated August 1, 1980." Inadvertently, the number 332 was used for two Executive Orders: (1) Delegation of Authority - "Form 23" Approval of Project Undertaking - Minor Capital Outlay, dated July 30, 1980, and (2) Delegation of Authority - Establish, Increase, Decrease, or Abolish Recreation Facilities Fees Exceeding Ten Dollars ($10.00), dated August 1, 1980.

All copies of Executive Order No. 332 relating to California State University, Fresno should be replaced with the attached Executive Order No. 333.

Executive Order No. 333 establishes the Recreation Facilities Fees requested by California State University, Fresno.

In accordance with policy of The California State University and Colleges, the campus president has the responsibility for implementing Executive Orders where applicable and for maintaining the campus repository and index for all Executive Orders.
Executive Order No. 333

THE CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGES
Office of the Chancellor
400 Golden Shore
Long Beach, California 90802

Executive Order No.: 333
Title: Delegation of Authority — Establish, Increase, Decrease, or Abolish Recreation Facilities Fees Not Exceeding Ten Dollars ($10.00)
Effective Date: July 1, 1980
Supersedes: No Prior Executive Order

This Executive Order is issued pursuant to Chapter III, Section 6, subdivision “m” of the Standing Orders of the Board of Trustees of The California State University and Colleges.

Effective July 1, 1980, authority is hereby delegated to the President of California State University, Fresno, to establish, increase, decrease, or abolish recreation facilities fees in amounts not exceeding ten dollars ($10) per single use for use of recreation facilities during noninstructional periods in accordance with the schedule of fees contained in the memorandum submitted to the Chancellor, dated May 29, 1980, on recreation facilities fees, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit A. The President is delegated the authority to amend said schedule at his or her discretion so long as the fees imposed do not exceed ten dollars per single use and a copy of such amendment is sent to the Vice Chancellor of Business Affairs.

The President, before charging such fees, must establish a schedule of hours defined as noninstructional periods for the purpose of charging fees. The schedule of hours must be publicized to the degree necessary to inform the interested public.

Income from the fees collected pursuant to this Executive Order may be expended only for the cost of operation and maintenance of the facilities for which a charge is made. Maintenance cost may include provision for improvement of the recreation facilities and liability insurance as necessary.

The University fiscal office shall have the ultimate responsibility for collecting, expending, and reporting all recreation facilities fees. These fees will be deposited and expended through the State College Trust Fund. Income and expenditures will be reported in year-end closing financial statements for Trust Fund operations.

Glenn S. Dumke, Chancellor

Date: August 1, 1980
MEMORANDUM

TO: Dr. Glenn S. Dumke
    Chancellor

FROM: Harold H. Haak
    President

SUBJECT: Request for Delegation of Authority - Establish, Increase, Decrease, or Abolish Recreation Facilities Fees Not Exceeding Ten Dollars ($10)

This is to request issuance of an executive order delegating authority to the President of California State University, Fresno, to establish, increase, decrease, or abolish recreation facilities fees in amounts not exceeding ten dollars ($10) per single use for use of recreational facilities during non-instructional periods in accordance with the schedule of fees listed below.

One Day Use:

Semesters, Intersessions, and Summer $1.00

Summer Session Cards:
(Use any time during session)

Pre-session Card $4.00
Regu lar Session Card 4.00
Post-session Card 4.00

Charge entitles payee to use of all recreational facilities.
Income from fees for use of recreational facilities during non-instructional periods will be expended only for the cost of operation and maintenance of the facilities for which the charge is made. It is requested that maintenance cost may include provision for improvement of the recreational facilities and liability insurance as necessary.
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cc: P. Bissonnette, Interim Director, Business Affairs
    P. Conrad, Coordinator of Intramural Sports
    W. Corcoran, Dean of Students